
Deed Transfers
Donald R»y and Geoe*»

Roberts to Robert O. end
Shirley Jew Brown, property
in Cherokee County.

Lela Rogers to Fr«d and
Jean McDonald, property in
Cherokee County.

Donald Ray and Geneva R.
Roberts to Mrs. C. F. Hunter,
property in Cherokee County. J

Truman Tucker to Joeia
G*rr®n, property In Cherokee
County.
DiLUrd and Lizzie Wilcox

to Lloyd and Ruth Baker.pro-
perty in Murphy Township.

SELECTO SAUSAGE 98<
SAUSAGE East Tenn. Whole Hog 4ft lb
All MEAT FRANKS 3 lbs 79t
COCONUT . -- 45t- 25t
SUGAR CURE "ST-TT." 1.29
Heavy Duty Lg. 18" Wide Roll

REYNOLDS WRAP
.
"

CREME PIESH; 29(|
Dutch Anne Frozen

PIE SHELLS - 29t

10 oz Pan Ready
Breaded
SHRIMP

59$
Jumbo Northern

TOWELS
Asst.
Colors 29t

JELLO
- Whip & Chill

Strawberry &
Vanilla
2 for 4/V

16 oz Pan Ready
HUSH PUPPIES

39t
Sunhine Hydrox

COOKIES

43C
125 ft. Cut Rite

WAX PAPER

m
DRY TREND
Reg. Size

2 for 39$

PEACHTREE
FARM & HOME SUPPLY

Front Of Peochtree School Phone 837-8227
+ + + + + + + +

Count-Down' For Holidays
Gets Under Way In Earnest
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This ar¬

ticle mi presented to the
Scout by Mrs. Mary Faye
Brumby. Her Sister, Grace
M. Matlock, wrote the article
for the Cobb County Times.
Marietta, Ga.)
Each year, about this time.

1 declare that the Holiday
season will find me cool and
poised - that THIS Christmas
will be a period of quiet re¬

joicing; of leisurely decorat*
ion of the house and faithful
church attendance. The gifts
will be selected and bought
during the Fall sales, and the
cards addressed and mailed
oh time. None of that hectic,
frantic dashing out to shop-
to track down that elusiveper¬
fect gift for Aunt Hattie, and
to grab something.-just any¬
thing.to wrap and place un¬
der the Christmas tree. Oh,
no, not this time; everything
will be in order.gifts wrap¬
ped, name-tagged, and stored
away, the brking done -after
all, what is the freezer for?
Somehow it never seems to

work out that way for me. If
the pattern of your days re¬
sembles mine in the least,you
have a lot in common with the
mountain lady who complained
that she couldn't get anything
done for "doing the things."
The family still gets hungry,
clothes get dirty, and the
house has to be cleaned with
monotonous regularity. To
paraphrase the deodorant ad,
"the hours and days pass into
weeks, and there goes your
time," until, with the sudden¬
ness of a clap of thunder, it is
Christmas week!

Now, the count-down begins
in earnest! Seven shopping
days 'til Christmas! Six shop¬
ping days 'til Christmas! And
where can you find that Cou¬
gar Jim TankGun?WHY do the
stores understock that toy,
and then advertise it to the
skies on TV, so that a little
boy's Christmas will be a bust
without one?
The shops are out of navy

blazers, size 36. the most im¬
portant item for your teenage
son. and they won't have any¬
more until after Christmas I
The salesman suggests that
you give the young man a gift
certificate, and hints thatyour
son could do his own shopping
better, anyway. That may be
true, but you have a mental
picture of your son, forlornly

I holding a piece of paper on
Christmas morning, when he
had planned to wear the
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Presented to us.

for usefulness to you!
For the second year in a row, in recognition of our
usefulness to those we serve, Southern Railway
System has won the Golden Freight Car Award.
This prized "Oscir" of the railroad industry is
presented annually by Railway Progress Insti¬
tute. No railroad has ever before ; won it twice.

To us, the Golden Freight Car is more than a

cherished trophy. It is public acknowledgment
that the people of the South are benefiting daily
from Southern's constant efforts to provide better
and lower-priced transportation. It will be a con-

utant reminder to us that we must do an even
vtter job.

This unprecedented recognition of our sincere|
and continuing efforts to increase our usefulnet
to those we serve is deeply appreciated by All of
us on Southern. In the future, as in the past, we
will go on doing everything in our power to pro¬
vide ever-improving freight transportation atthe
lowest possible prices - saving money for both
shippers and consumers.

Southern
Railway System
WASHINGTON DC

blaser on his date (hat night.
So, on to another men's store,
and another, and another one
across town, until finally, .
salesman says cas«*2y,
"Yes, Ma'am,wehaveseveral
navy hUaws, sLse 90." By
that time, you are light-head¬
ed and slightly hysterical, and
you almost kiss him.

Hallelujahl That is the last
of the shopping (if you have not

forgotten to put someone's
name on the list). Anyway, all
of the important gifts are now

bought and it is oaly the day
before Christmas Eve.
Now, to hurry home, pre¬

pare the family's simper, wash
the dishes, Iron for an hour
or two, bake the cakes and
pies, polish the silver, and
wash the best china. Oh, and
while you're ironlqg, don't
forget the Santa and reindeer
tablecloth - Christmas would

not be (be mom without III
While engaged In all of this

feverlah activtty, the radio la
playlqg Christmas carols. The _
program la sponsored by a|
local ctapartmeat store which
reminds you that you only
have ONE SHOPPING OAT '

left before Christmas!
Then, just before midnight,

a lovely voice sings "Silent
Night" and you remember the
real meaning of Christmas.
You leave the kitchen and
turn off all of the lights except
those on the tree In the living-
room. You sit there in front
of the fireplace feeling a hap¬
piness youhave not experienc¬
ed since this time, last year.
You are fairly certain that

next Christmas will find you
just as unprepared, but you're
glad that it Is time for Peace
on earth, good will to men."

Letters To Santa
Dear Sanu:
Please bring me a Betty

Beauty Parlor Doll and a cake
mix set and a big toy stove.

Love, Marsha Barber
. . . . .

Dear Sanu,
I want a football, top, air¬

plane, and some candy. I want
a puzzle and that is about all.
You be sure to bring it.

Love, Wayne Stiles.
. . . . .

Dear Sanu:
1 want a horse (a live one)

for Christmas. Please bring
my brother a bicycle, and
bring all the other little child¬
ren something for Christmas.

Thank you,
Teresa Mintz, Andrews

. . . . .

Dear Sanu Clause,
I am a good boy. And I want

a Roy Rogers gun set. And
I want a toy rifle. I want
a boy's watch. I want a cow¬

boy hat and some games and
a puzzle.

1 am In the third grade.
Love, Robbie Brendle

. . . . .

Dear Santa Clause,
I warn a watch, a doll, games

and anything else you can

bring. I am in the first grade
and make good grades.

I will try to be a good girl.
Thank you,
Debbie Brendle

. . . . .

Dear Santa Clause,
I want a doll for Christmas.

I want a doll that really talks.
Don't disappoint me, Santa.
From Paula Jean Craig.

. * . . .

Deed Transfers
Harve A. and Etta Martin

to Racheal andRobert Hodges,
property in Hayesville Town¬
ship.

L. H. and Nannie Martin to
Robert J. and Aline Waldroup,
9.5 acres more or less in
Hayesville Township.

D. L. and Grace Dicker-
son to Larry B. and Gaynell
M. Chastain, 30 acres more
or less in Hayesville Town¬
ship.
Cherokee Scout & Clay County
Prog., Thurs., Dec. 10, 1964

Deed Transfer t

Omer P. and Addle HandrU
l» Albert HmkU. 9/4 acre
mot. or teas tn Hayesvllle
Township.

Lake and Lillian Hoped to
Jesse M. Madden. IS acres
more or las* In ttnotiqg
CrMfc Township.

Franklin Ashley to Richard
C. Ashley, 1 acre more or

iCii ill Hayes vtlle Township
Jamea H. aadBeoyB. Glad¬

den to Jam** S. Berrong, Ul
%cre more or teas In Hayes -

vtlle Township.
Security Mills Incorporated

to J. I. and Margaret Jens,
property in Hayesville Town-
ship*

G. C. Caldwell to James
Benjamin Smith, jr., lOacrea
more or leas In Sweetwater
Township.

Make it a Loverly
CHRISTMAS Weekend
HOLIDAY at the
ATLANTA AMERICANA

SPICIAL PLAN \
with toch double room

rosorvcrtion |
2 Tickets to

starting D*c. 26th

SPECIAL HOTEL
ANY 2 NIGHTS & 2 DAYS

.25. m
PBiON
(DOUUI

OCCUfANCT)

Incfudms:
2 NIGHTS . 2 DAYS
PLUS 2 DINNERS

LUXURY BREAKFAST
LATE CHECKOUT

Children Under 12 (mim room) Vi Price

20% Discount to Military Personnel

LAST
L^DRY SPEC!

B-O-A-l
BONUS

This offer aids Saturday, Dec. 12
The "Laundry Special Bonus Train" with its carloads of bargain buys and

bonuses will be leaving appliance dealers' stores on Saturday, December 12.
But you still have time to come aboard.and to collect bonuses.by buy¬

ing the electric laundry appliances you need to make your home laundry
truly modern. See your appliance dealer today. Choose your laundry
appliances while you can still collect a bonus from us with each purchase.

TO COLLECT YOUR BONUS
Simply buy and install one or more of the appli¬

ances listed here. Bring the sales receipt to our offic«
. and pick up your bonus.

Water Heater Must Be Quick Recovery.

Ooubla Element 4600 Watts Each 40 Gat or Larger

NO BONUSES WILL BE PAID
AFTER DECEMBER 19.
Get on board the bonus train now. Buy your

laundry appliances by December 12. turn in your
sales receipt by December 19.

SPECIAL BONUS OFFERS

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WASHER. .$10
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER $15
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER $20
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEM $25

EXTRA WEEK FOR INSTALLATION
Bonus offer on Appliance* listed here Ends Saturday, December 12. To Qualify

for your bonuses, your purchases must be installed Oi our Lines end your Sales
receipt presented at our office by Saturday, December 19.

BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN EMC


